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P.EBEKAH PEAST DATES

Social club of the Rebekah
lodge at Myrtle Creek will have
a chicken dinner In the I.O.O.F.
hall there Friday, Oct. 28, from
6 p.m. to 8 p m. Proceeds from
the dinner will be used to rede-
corate the hall. Tickets may he
obtained from members of the
Rebekahs.

Old Band Uniforms Are
Wanted By Junior High

Any old band uniforms packed
away In trunks or hung up In

closets? i

Clyde Moore, band music In-

structor at Roseburg Junior high
school, made an appeal today to
former high school students who
may have kept their old band
uniforms to return these to the
school.

He explained the junior band
Is In need if uniforms. The

musical organization is
wearing the orange coats and
hats which the senior high school
band wore before being

in new black and orange
uniforms.

About seven of the junior
bandsmen do not have uniform.-)-
Moore explained. If any former
bandsmen checked out uniforms
without returning them, they are
asked to return them to the
school.

Moore said the junior band
wishes to turn out for school ath-
letic events and cannot do so un-

til all the musicians are outfitted.

La iL

U. . Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair this afttrnoon and Sun-
day; foggy Sunday morning.
Highttt Ump, for any Oct.... (0
Highest ttmp. yesterday 60
Lowttt ttmp. for any Oct. 22
Lowttt ttmp. last 24 hrs. 32

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since Oct. 1 2.21

Prtcipitation tinet Sept. 1 .4.17
Excess sinct Stpt. 1 M

Sheriff Mike Elliott
Recalled From Office

(Continued from Page One)

Within weeks after he was eligi-
ble for recall, petitions were out
against him.
Changes Made

His opponents charged his
campaign and his
later actions proved him unfit for
office. Elliott asserted profes-
sional politicians were trying to
remove him because he wanted
to expose graft.

He will leave office, possibly
Monday, when the official count
of the election is announced.
County commissioners are pledged
to name a Democrat in his place.

In private life, Elliott will have
at least one feud left. That is with
the Oregonian, the newspaper he
sued for $500,000, charging he had
been libeled.

Elliott conceded his defeat last
night when 80 percent of the
votes were reported, comment-
ing. "I gave the people of Multno-
mah county the best I had. I am
sorrv they felt it wasn't enough."

Elliott was the 25th official re-

called In Oregon since the recall
act went Into effect in 1908. He
was the first here since 1932.

Canyonviile Man Dies

At Home Friday Night
John Bernard DeVore, 65,

died at his home Friday
night. He was born July 15, 1884,
at Marysville, Calif., and came to
Douglas county when he was
three years old. He was married
at Canyonviile In 1905 to Delia
Jackson. For many years he was
engaged in painting contract
work.

Surviving are his widow, and
the following children, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Stroud, Vancouver, Wash.;
Kenneth DeVore, Portland, Mis.
Macel Ellis, Portland;; Mrs. Clar-
ice Coulter, Canyonviile; Mrs.
Lois Few, Portland, and Donald
DeVore, Portland. Also surviving
are two brothers, Charles De-

Vore. Klamath Falls, and Binger
H. DeVore, Canvonville; thre
sisters, Mrs Marie O'Connor and
Mrs. Jack Woodruff, both of

and by five grandchild-
ren.

Funeral arrangements In
charge of the Long Orr mortuary
will be announced later.

FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral services for Germain

M. DeRoss, 80, resident of Rose-
burg, for the past 27 years, who
passed away Oct. 20, will be held
in the chapel of the Long & Orr
mortuary Monday, Oct. 24, at
10:30 a. m. George Mayburn of
the Jehovah Witnesses will offi-
ciate. Concluding services and in-

ternment will follow In the Civil
Bend cemetery.

Pineapple Dispute. . . .
Said At Standstill

THE DALLES, Ore., Oct. 22-(- JP)

The pineapple dispute was
at a standstill here today, wait-

ing a court hearing next Tue
day.

Then Circuit Judge Malcolm
V. Wilkinson will hear argu

ments on The Dalles Port com-

mission'! request for an Injunc-
tion against picketing by CIO
Longshoremen.

The commission filed the In-

junction request yesterday, after
picket again thwarted an at-

tempt to move the pineapple.
Railroadem refused to cross a
CIO picket line to the dock.

A hargeload of pineapple,
brought here from strike bound
Hawaii, hat lain idle since men
ruined the dock last month and
halted unloading of the fruit.

In Portland it was reported the
Longshoremen were resentful of
the Port commission's attitude.
There was talk that grain from
The Dalles area would not he
loaded hy longshoremen at
Longvlew, Wash.

Matt Meehan, International
representative of the Longshore-
men, said he had heard two grain
cars from The Dalles were at
Longvlew, but had not heard
whether the local Longshore un-

ion there had taken any stand.

Funeral Monday For
Mrs. Rose Anne Rinnan

Funeral services will be held
Monday for Mrs. Rose Anne Kin-nan- ,

81, who died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry C.

Boyle, at Camas Valley Friday.
The services will be at 2 o'clock In
the chapel of the Long and Orr
mortuary.

Mrs. Kinnan was born Jan. 31,
1868, In Virginia and came- to
Camas Valley from Blackwell,
Okla., In 1926. She was a member
of Blackwell chapter No. 51, Or-

der of Eastern Star and of the
Presbyterian church.

Her husband, the late Frank A.

Klnnar, died In October, 1926.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Boyle, Camas Valley; two broth-
ers, Warren Eagle, Oklahoma
City and Len Eagle, . Carson,
Wash., and two grandchildren,
Frank and Mary Beth . Kinnan,
Camas Valley.

Vault Interment will follow the
funeral services In the Masonic
cemetery.

YOU CAN ENJOY

TANK GAS SERVICE
Propane Tanks For Rant

No Need To Buy

utility W service
Pacific Bldg.

Rosehurg Phone 2.15

I

"Individualized Floors
of Beautility."
INLAID LINOI.ri'M

Carpattnl Rubbar Tile
Asphalt Til sr rormica Tope

Venetian BUnda

FREE ESTIMATES

maim;
FLOOR COVERING

222 W. Oak Phone 348
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their searchlights over the build-

ing and shadowy grounds. Road
blocks were thrown up through-
out the city.

The prisoners staged their
break about 1:15 a. m. (MST.
W. A. Milett, Jailer, said Tatum
asked him for aspirin. When he
opened their cell door, the prison-
ers jumped him.
Lock Up Jailer

Leaving Miilett locked in the
cell, the prisoners picked up an
automatic pistol lr the jail office
and entered an elevator.

They got out on the second floor
and broke a glass door. Corcoran,
MrEwen and Tatum started
down the stairs to the ground
floor.

Stowe, who had heard the
breaking glass, came out of the
record room to Investigate.

"I started up the stairs and
three of them Jumped me." he
said. "One had a gun and hit me
on the head. I shot one. Then I
saw one of them on the steps. I
shot him."

Deputy Sheriff O. Z. Alford was
shot in the mouth as he pushed
through the door with broken
glass. He returned the fire with
a shotgun.

Caught In a barrage of tear gas,
Dlnzel McDonald and John
Bridges were captured.

McDonald was awaiting trial
on a forgery charge. Bridges for
rontiery.

Army Engineers Invite
Bids For Umpqua Jetty

PORTLAND, Oct. 22. (

Tht army engineers invited
bids today on construction of
a 11,000.000 Jetty at tht Ump.
qua rivtr mouth.

The project will trect a hew
Jetty Inside and north of the
existing south jetty. Its pur-
pose is to deepen the channel.
Bids on the Job wil' be opened
here Nov. 18.

Appropriation for rivers and
harbora projects In Oregon In
cludt $100,000 for tha Umpqua
river. The money will b ad-
ministered by the Portland dis-
trict of the Army corps of en-

gineers, the Associated Press
reported.

Bird Hunting One Day
Old; Hunter Loses Life

KLAMATH FALLS. Oct. 22-- (Jft

Oregon's bird hunting season
Is one day old. One man is dead.

Harvey McLing. 26, Klamath
Falls, was wounded fatally by a
shotgun blast from a fellow hunt-
er's gun yesterday.

Sgt. Kai l Ticheiior of the slat
police said McLing was one of
five hunters moving In a semi-
circle through a field In the near-
by midland area. When a pheas-
ant boomed out of the grass,
someone fired. McLing fell.

Tlchenor said Itohert Wright
McFarland, Portland, admitted
filing the shot. He said McFar-
land was not being held.

The Builder
Floed A Mill Sts.

guns - underwear bottles
fruit pianos stoves

pigs hose toys

officer's training: conference in
Ashland Sunday. An invitation
was extended the hoard members
to attend the Induction ceremony
planned by ther two groups.
This ceremony will be held In the
Methodist church at 3 p. m. Sun
day, November 6. The public i
Invited. A sponsoiing committee,
composed of parents, a minister,
school principle, member of the
"Y" board, advisors of the two
clubs, and some otiier adults who
have showed intenest, is being
formed. The committee will have
its first meeting Miinday night at
the high school.

A report was made on the dis
trict bov's work committee meet-
ing held In Medljnrd, Sept. 26.
Four main points brought out at
this meeting were: (1) Officers
training conference" which is be-

ing held In Ashland; t2l district
HY and Trl-Hi-- csiuncil which
will meet in conjunction with the
district work committee and give
each club a chance lo make sug
gestions through qhe members
themselves; I3 that a youth con- -

lerence be held sianllar to the
group gatherings formerly car- -

ried on. Any youth could attend
land all would be encouraged to
come. Several inspiring speeches
wouia ne given ano discussion
held and (4) selection of a mem-
ber to the HI-- arid TriHi--
clubs who may possibly be sent to
the national Hi-- conference.

Nobel Prize Winner Says
Stop Hunting Watches

(Continued From Paaje One)

mation available."
Dr. Urey said that if the U. S.

doesn't abandon (1) atomic se
crecy and 12) congressional:".. , ..U U . I T) . ; ...in...in iiunin, mr- rtumirtiis win
soon forge ahead of the? U. S. In
atomic know how and the num-
ber of atom bombs.

Regarding Congress, Dr. L'rey
said:

"It has been very difficult to
take any courageous stand in re-

gard to anything connected with
atomic energy as long as commit-
tees of congress of the United
Stales continually impune the in-

tegrity and motives of scientific
groups.

"As long as attacks are made
against a group, of a most unjus-
tified character, the group can.
not do anything to try to defend
Itself."

As for secrecy:
'The question of the 'seoirer' Is

utterly unimportant as compared
with getting some work done. Re-

ceptionists and ordinary guards
(at atom plants) should keeploiterers "out of the laboratories
and plant."

Two other scientists got Into the
act. writing in the bulletin of
atomic scientists.

Hi-- Y Group Has' Meeting
Another Hl-- meeting was held

Wednesday night to make plansfor officers training camp and
the installation of officers.

Officers of the Hi-- and Tri
Hi-- are going to Ashland to
attend the training ramp. Plans
were also made for the induction
of new members.

Bill Summers Is president of
the , and 7.ona Wilshire is
president of Tri- - Hi-Y- .

WILL PROBATED
County Judge D. N. Busenhark

has issued an order admitting to
probate the will of Martha E.
Finlev. who died Oct. 5. 1949, in
Roseburg. The order was issued
unon petition filed hy Edna May
Humphrey, who has been appoint-
ed executor. V. H. Hallcraft. J.
D. Chapelle and J. C. Hesedahl
were named as appraisers. Mrs.
Humphrey and Polly Ann Heca-thor-

are named in the will as
beneficiaries.

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
501 Fullerten St. Ph. 1025--

OPEN SUNDAYS!
9 to 6 daily including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
wheels.

Guaranteed work . . .

guaranteed estimates

TO FLY!

sonal assurances that there will
be no reprisals over airing of navy
grievances.

"If they think they can get uni-
fication by ruthlessly eliminating
opposition, they've got another
think coming," he told reporters.
"Everything can be worked out
all rieht if there's not too much
vindictiveness."

Ssscer, like Short, a navy sym-
pathizer, declared:

"The Important thing Is to get
the armed services working as a
team. We have got to be careful
to keep away from any elimina
tion or purges.

Johnson, in his friendly but
appearance before

the committee, said the former
civilian head of the navy quit
because

."Mr. Sullivan was not for unl- -

flcatlon and would not support
unification,
No Room On Team

"He submitted his letter of
resignation to the president a
day or two before I was sworn In

because I told him there was
no room on my team on the civil-- ;
lan side of the defense establish-
ment for any person who was not
enthusiastically for unification."

That brought a sharply-phrase-

denial from Sullivan, who was In
Boston attending a collegereunion.

In the first place, he said, no
one ever asked him to resign,

"I worked hard for unification
while I was secretary of the
navy," he declared in a statement.
"From outward apoearances, it
would seem that unification made
more progress while 1 was in the
navy department than It has since
1 left."

LOCAL NEWS
Club To Meet --Rice Valley Home

Economics club will meet at ti:e
hall Tuesday, Nov. 1, with Mrs.
Krvin Rice as hostess. Election of
officers is scheduled.

Mere For Weekend Mrs. Boo
Norton arrived her Friday night
for a visit with relatives and
friends. Mr. Norton plans to ar-

rive tonight and both will re-

turn to Adair Village Sunday.

Club To Meet Cruisers club of
the First Presbyterian church
will hold a polluck dinner and
meeting at the church Monday al
6:45 p. m. All members and
friends Invited.

Work Oay Melrose grange
men will meet at the hall Sun-
day to work on the ceiling and
the ladies will serve a potluik
dinner at 1 p. m. All men are
asked to attend and help with the
repairs.

Bible Study Mrs. Ivan Caslle
will be hostess to the Green Bibie
study and prayer mee'ing at her
nome luesoay at i.mi p. m., on
the old Highway 99 near the in-

tersection of the Iookingglass
roao. ine epistle to tne nenrews
will be given.

Grange to Meet - Rice Valley
grange will meet at the hall Tues-
day evening, Oct. 25 with Mrs.
Castor as hostess. The third and
fourth degree for new members
will beg iven.

Indictment Of Russian

Amtorg Adds To Tension
(Continued From Page One)

torg had collected "information
for and reported Information to
"Russia and had otherwise acted
at the orders of the Russian gov-
ernment.

In the past three years, he as-

serted, Amtorg was told repeat-
edly to register under the For-
eign Agent Registration act. The
stale department said It had sent
a note to the Soviet embassy only
six weeks ago officially calling
attention to Amtorg's failure to
register.

Needleman told the commis-
sioner In New York that "there
Is no wilfulness here. We have
been discussing It with the de-

partment of Justice for the past
six months and wrote only re-

cently and then this happened."
What form reprisals might take

remained to be seen. There Is
no American organization in
Moscow comparable to the Rus-
sian a?ency ill New York.

As for the impart of the In-

dictment on American Russian
diplomatic relations, the general
feeling here seemed to he that
while in past years it might have
made bad matters worse, todav
relations can hardly be worse
than they are and still exist.

PIPE PIPE PIPE
All sizes, with prices ot new low.

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Combinations,

"With or Without Trim"

Valves, Galvanixed Fittings'
Soil Pipe and Fittings

Electric Hot Water Heotert

Everything for tha Farm and Home

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE !M THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS BOUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98. '
-

Located W Washington St and S P R R. Tracks

A guest In Roseburg Monday,
Oct. 24, will be Melvin L Murphy,
executive director of the Mental
Health association of Oregon,
who will speak on mental health
aspects at a public meeting to
which a special invitation has
been issued civic group health
chairmen.

Under the auspices of the Busi-
ness and Professional Womens
Mganlzation, this is Murphy's first
visit to southern Oregon since he
assumed duties as state head in
September. A former faculty
member of the Colorado Univer-
sity of Medicine, he served as su-

pervisor of psychiatric social serv
ice In the famous Colorado Psy-
chopathic hospital, noted for In-

tensive treatment and a leader In
the field of training psychiatric
personnel.

Murphy, who Is a native of Kan-as- .

received his early training
at Washburn university in Topeka
and took his masters degree at
Denver University School of So-
cial Work. He brings a wide and
and Intensive knowledge of men-
tal health to aid him In the execu-
tion of his local duties. His train-
ing and experience Include a ses-lo-

as executive secretary of the
Charlotte. N. C. mental hvgiene
society where he supervised a
mental health clinic in conjunc-
tion with the association work:
public welfare work in the Kan-
sas state department of child wel-

fare and boys' supervisor In the
Denver orphans home.

He holds active membership In
many professional groups, among
them the American Association of
Psychiatric social workers, the

(National Menial Health Founda-itio-

and the National Rehabilita-- I

(ion association.

Church To Show
Famous Movie

Still shown some 1,rW) times
each year. Cecil B. DoMllle's
'The King of Kings," produced in
1927, will he shown at the First
Christian church tomorrow and
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The film portrays the life of
Christ. Since It was produced.
there has not been a week the
picture has not been shown some-
where. Missionaries throughout
the world use hundreds of 16 mm
prints of the film. In all, 600.000,-00-

have seen It.
Missionaries In India still re-

place their old prints every three
years; one of them reports having
shown the picture to 125.000 per-
sons. A theatre owner In Bombay
recently asked permission to

the picture with Indian
music. Missionaries have taken
the prints, in canoes, up the
Ganges and the Congo. The pic-
ture was shown to soldiers in the
Aleutians. North Africa, Iran,
New (iulnea. in 62 army camps In
the United States and in one Jap
concentration camp, during the
war.

When the photoplay opened In
New York City in 1927 the late
Alexander Woollcott wrote: "It
is my guess that The King of
Kings' will girdle the globe, and
that the multitudes will still be
flocking to see it in 1947." Wooll-
cott was right.

Enough steel rails have been
made in the United States to
build a single track 32 times
around the world.

LEARN

FLOORING
0 Siding Finish

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Si

Phone 1194--

GLASS
For All Purposes

Plate, Crystal, Window, Mirrors
For estimates see the

Coen Supply Company
Christmas
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Machinery books bulls buildings crafts
cots goldfish china glass tires cement

canaries drugs
lumber shoes

neckties
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does matches

4if ""V vegetables pipe cigarettes Just Around
the Corner!
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BIDS CALLED
To provide 20.000 cubic yards

of relished gravel on the Koepke
slough Sawyers Ferry road rock
production project on the I'mp-qu- a

highway, will be among 14
projects on which the State High-
way commission will open bids
in Portland Nov. 7 and 8, the
Associated Press reported.

Cjrancl Op

To enable you to give the most per-
sonal and thoughtful of Christmas
gifts. For a limited time we offe- r-

Your Portrait
In Natural Color In Black and White
3x4 inch in Folder 5x7 inch in Folder

1 Portrait $ 2.25
6 Portraits 12.00

12 Portraits 16.50
Your Selection of Proofs

PARKS-C1IITW00- D

Sunday, October 23, 1949

of the newly renovated

GLENDALE HOTEL
and

Dining Room
New Beds Fine Meals

Popular Prices

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteran Who Has Over 90 Days of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training is given only in new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips to all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service and Save up to 1 i on your trip
Wi Invits your Inquiries en all your flight probltms.
Freight up to 1200 lbs. taken for ImmediaU shipment anywhert.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any tims for mora detailed Information.
Roieburg Airport . Prions Mil J . Roseburg, Or.
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oettreich Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Richardson

137 North Jackson


